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The Curriculum has prospects for high€r education/employment

The Curriculum ensures tJre overall development ofthe student

The curriculum inculcates necessary ethical values and concern for
the societv

The curriculum generates interests in the subiect and motivates for
exha rearning/serfrearning

Getting admission in this college for my ward is a matter of pride
for me

The core valuesthat shape our college's vision and mission are good
for the integral
development of the student

|rStronglyAgree r Agree

Neutral rDisagree r Strongly

Disagree

Suggestions for curriculum improvement from parentsr_

1'

Strong association with corporate houses needed
so that a graduate becomes
Employable / Self Employable

2

already has a strong support foom this college
for the career oriented sfudents
Instances of exam fee snrine website giving troubles
and had to pay the fees
twice. Curriculum is very good and is imparted in an
excellent wav

3'

4. I am satisfied with S.H. Thevara
5. Scope for development in media department
6. More attention may be given to the point at sl.no 6

, so that the final year
students can take a perfect decision on the matter
when he/she gets out ofthe
college

7. Life iflahegerient skills friay be iiflparted to all srudents
8, Uniform, ladies toilet cleaning
9. Involvement ofstudents verifiable by parents
10, Net coaching can be introduced as add on

from 3rd

UG

onwards

11. encourage for competitive courses/examinations
12. cBsE

students need additional content in curricurum activities as
the present
curriculum, they have compreted in 12th itself. so need more practicar
in training
13. Better specialised facilities
14. Excelleng thank you so much
15. Advice

for improvement of studies

16, More programmes
17. Consistency of faculty may provide better attention
for students

Try to include students attitude for the study subjec! correct
them
19. Avoid political party activities in the college campus
1.8.

20'

It would be great if you can modifu the sylrabus with respect to the pracrical
application

21. Should be more students foiendly. give proper time
to prepare for exams

22' Leb

6

be iiiriiifoVed with iiew pfoduits. Aiadeinii orieiit€d exteafr?il pfojeits
to
be introduced. relation ofcollege management, faculty, parents
to be improved
23. Better support expected for internship

24.

Giving students more exposure

to the current trends in

conducting workshops, interactive
sessions on a regurar basis
25. Make students have a detailed
research

the industry by

on topics and improve self_taking

opportunities
26. Provide career guideline consultants
27. Satisfied

28' Apart from theoretical knowledge,
the practical application of the subject
can be

included

29. Need more add on

30' Better college website and student portar.
Regurar attendance registering system
31' give opportunities for students
to review various rever career options and
strongly pursue their preferences from
2nd year start onwards
32. Need more add on
33. More emphasis can be given

to the core subjects to impaft more

practical

lcrowledge
34' More career development skills should
be provided and sylrabus should be
improved
35. More public or transparent display of
how the ethical values and principles are
practically being applied in rhe students
daiiv lives
36. More emphasis on the use of college

library may be useful

37' Can improve remedial coaching

to weaker students. Slow learners are to be
addressed. there are shy students who are
talented have to be identified and
promoted

38. New software should be included in the curriculum

39 Feedback from arumni should be incorporated into
future curricurum revisions
4d. Needs more support and strict actions
41. Should be a bit more strict with the students

42'lf

can arrange seminars

or workshops on the current and future of

the

curriculum to understand the sifuation
43. Make the course more career oriented and creative
44.1 am fully happy and content about the present

working especially with the

whatsapp group, that all information are properly
conveyed
45. should provide more study materials .for theory

46. children may require
more depth information about software
using
47. Better discipline
48, lmprove the practical class
roomg change to latest technologr
49. Sfudy tours with an intension
to mix with nature should be organised
50. Should provide more opportunities

for employrnent

51. Training programmes and job

opportunities

52. Include more

training section in the curriculum
53.The placement and job opportunities

should be promoted from reputed

companies
54. Job placements

related to our course should be promoted
55. Training programmes, more practical
sections
56. Improve the facility of classrooms
57. Job

#.

opportunities provided from different
companies
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